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By Letter of 28 June 1982, the President ofthe CounciL of the European

Communities requested the European ParLianent to deLiver an opinion, pursuant

to ArticLe 43 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposaL from the Commission of the

European Communities to the Councit for a reguLation amending Regutation

(EEC) No ?651E? taying down certain measures for the conservation and management

of fishery resources appLicabte to vessels fLying the flag of Norway.

The President of the European ParIiament referred this proposaI to the

Committee on AgricuIture as the committee responsibte.

At its meeting of 13 JuLy 19E?, the Cornmittee on AgricuLture appointed

Itlr Kent KIRK rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commissionrs proposaL and the draft report at

its meeting of 23124 Novenber 1982. At the same meeting the committee decided

unanimousty to recommend to ParLiament that it approve the Commissionrs proposat

rithout amendment.

The committee then unanimousty adopted the motion for a resolution as a whoLe.

The foLLowing took part in the vote: ltlr Curry, chairman; ltlr Kirk, rapporteur;

1tr1r Battersby, ilrs CastLe, Mr CottreL[ (deputizing for Mr HoreL[), t{r Diana,

frlr Gatto, trlr Gautier, [rlr Goerens (deputizing for Mr ttlaher), filr HeLms, lilr Hord,

Mr JUrgens, lrlr Katoyannis, Mr [rlarck, Mr ltlart (deputizing for Mrs llartin),
filr Brdndtund Nietsen, Mr Papaef stratiou (deputizing f or Mr Ligios), lilr Papapietro,

Mrs PEry (deputiz'ing for Mr Sutra), Mr Provan) t'ls Quin, ttlr SteILa (deputizing for
t{r CoIteseLLi), Mr Totman and [vlr Vgenopoutos.
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The Committee on AgricuLture hereby submits to the European parLiament
I

the foLLoring motion for a resolution:

.l!-0_T_r-0J_l_o.!LA.!LE_s_0_L-u_T_r_0J_

ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European partiament

on the proposat from the Cornmission of the European Communitieg to thc
counci[ .for a regutation amending ReguLation (EEC) No ?65tBZ
taying dorn ccrtain measures for the conservation and management of
fishery resources appLicabte to vesse[s fLying the ftag of Norray

Ihe-EgseBsen-Eer!ieueE!,

- having regard to the proposal from the commission to the counciL
COlt(62) 347 f inaD,1

- having been consutted by the CounciI pursuant to ArticLe 45

of the EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-43218D,

- having regard to the proposal from the commission to the councit
for a second amendment of CounciI regutation anencjing
Regulation (EEC) No 765182 laying dovn certain measures for the
conservation and managenent of fishery resources appLicabLe to
vessets ftying the flag of Norway (C0t't(82) 565 finat),

- having regard to the proposat from the commission to the councit
for a councit regutation aLLocating certain catch quotas

betveen ttlember States for vessets fishing in the Norwegian economic

zone and the fishery zone around Jan trtayen (cotrl(Ez) 338 finaL),

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agricutture
(Doc. 1-943t8? ,,

- having regard to the resutt of the vote on the commission,s proposal,

1. Approves the Commission,s proposat;

2. Points out hovever that the rights of the European parliament to
be consulted on community legislation have been undermined by the
fact that the decision on a regutation granting quotas to
Norregian fishermen has aIready been taken; and insists that in future
the European ParLiament be consuLted in good time on draft regulations,
prior to finaL decisions being taken;

1 o, clgs, ig.t.az, p.t
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3. Notes that for the first time the Councit has negtected so far to consult

the European ParIiament on the proposaI attocating quotas betyeen Community

fishermen in Norwegian Lreters;

Requests its Legat Affairs Committee to examine the constitutionaI aspects
ol this question - in particuLar the Commission's method of by-passin0
ArticLe 43;

4. BeLieves that these tro proposats form a single package and cannot be considered
separatety and that the ParIiament must be consulted on both;

5. Instructs its President to forward to the Council. and Commission, as ParLiamentrs

opinion, the Commission's proposaL as voted by Partiament and the corresponding
resoIut ion.
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